To Benefit America On Track’s Mentoring & Leadership Programs

Monday, September 24, 2018 at Santa Ana Country Club
The shotgun start is at 11:00 a.m., with registration and driving range opening at 9:00 a.m.

Honorary Chairman: Donnie Crevier, Crevier Classic Cars
Golf Chairman: Mike Lake, Crevier BMW & Mini

Auction or Gift Bag Item Donation Form
America On Track, a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization, encourages you to donate an
auction item, raffle prize, or gift bag item for our 2018 Kids On Track Golf Tournament.
Please check the applicable areas that are of interest to you and fax this form to (714) 531-7773, or mail to America On
Track, 600 W. Santa Ana Blvd., Suite 710, Santa Ana, CA 92701. America On Track is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit
organization, Tax ID #33-0724044. Donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law.

___We would like to donate a silent or live auction item.
This is our greatest source of funds raised. Suggested donations include hotel or airline tickets, package
trips, celebrity-signed items, golf packages, event tickets and electronics (iPad, 3D TV, etc.) --items valued
at $250 and up. Feel free to contact us with alternate and creative ideas!

___We would like to donate a raffle prize.
Generally, any item valued between $50 and $250 would make a great raffle gift. Gift certificates, gift
baskets, electronics, services, etc. make great raffle items.

___We would like to donate items for the player gift bags (144 players).
Each player will be given a gift bag for participating in our tournament. Items can include the bag itself, golf
balls, tees, towels, hats, gift cards, travel mugs, water bottles, sunglasses, gift certificates, etc. We would
encourage you to have your company logo on any of the items donated.
Value
1. Donated item: __________________________________________________________________ Per Item $_________
(PLEASE PRINT)

2. Description (quantity, size, history of product, if tax/tip included, etc.): ________________________________________
3. Restrictions (Re: time, date, location, expiration date, etc.): __________________________________________________
4. Is there a Gift Certificate? No ( )

Yes ( ) ~ If yes: ( ) Included with this form ( ) To be sent by (date) ___________

5. Donor (As you wish to appear in the printed program) ______________________________________________________

Donor Information
Company Name:________________________________________________

Contact Person: _______________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: (________)__________________

Fax: (_______) __________________ E-Mail: __________________________

America On Track is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization. Contributions are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law.
However, individual tax situations are different, so please check with your tax professional to determine how you may benefit from your donation.
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